1. INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
===============

Ascites is the most common complication of cirrhosis, which is the most common cause of ascites, accounting for approximately 85 percent of cases ([@ref1]). Within 10 years after a diagnosis of compensated cirrhosis, approximately 58 percent of patients will have developed ascites ([@ref2]).

It is associated with 50% mortality at 5 years if patients do not receive a liver transplant ([@ref3], [@ref4]). The occurrence of hyponatremia in these patients determines a 25% probability of survival at 1 year ([@ref5]-[@ref7]).

Despite the many advantages of the MELD score, there are approximately 15%-20% of patients whose survival cannot be accurately predicted by the MELD score ([@ref8]).

Factors that have proven to be most reliable in predicting a poor prognosis include hyponatremia, low arterial pressure, low urine sodium and increased serum creatinine as an objective marker for development of hepatorenal syndrome ([@ref9]-[@ref12]). These parameters are not included in the CTP score and only serum creatinine is included in the MELD score. Given that in many countries allocation for liver transplantation is based on the MELD score, patients with ascites may not receive an adequate priority position on the transplant lists. This indicates a need for improved methods to assess prognosis in patients with ascites. Several groups have identified ascites and serum sodium (Na) as an important and independent predictor of short term mortality. Despite adjustment for MELD, this indicator provides additional information about the risk of poor outcomes, particularly in patients with low MELD scores ([@ref13]-[@ref15]).

In the course of our research study, we performed a retrospective analysis of data collected from patients referred to our Department with liver cirrhosis and signs of decompensation and ascites. The aim was to determine whether ascites and serum sodium can provide additional information about the mortality risk in patients with cirrhosis in non-transplant settings. Our hypothesis was that the MELD score, ascites and serum sodium have different prognostic significance in patients with low MELD scores of below 21 compared to patients with MELD scores above 21.

2. PATIENTS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======================

1.1. Study population {#sec2-1}
---------------------

One hundred and fifteen patients were evaluated in our Department for liver cirrhosis between 2009 and 2011 and had follow-up for 6 months.

According to our routine clinical practice, a detailed medical history was taken, the patients underwent a complete physical examination and a range of laboratory tests were performed for all patients on the day of admission. The diagnosis of decompensated cirrhosis was confirmed by biopsy or was based on clinical, laboratory, and radiological findings of cirrhosis with at least one sign of decompensation such as ascites, varices, hepatic encephalopathy. Study subjects were excluded in cases of insufficient data, if a diagnosis of cirrhosis was suspect or absent, if the patients exhibited signs of severe sepsis or hepatocellular carcinoma.

The underlying etiology of cirrhosis was attributed to hepatitis B virus infection for patients that tested seropositive for the hepatitis B surface antigen (HbsAg) for more than six months, and it was attributed to hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection for patients that tested seropositive in both qualitative and quantitative tests. Alcohol abuse was identified as the underlying cause for patients with a history of alcoholism, and a combination of alcohol abuse and serological positivity for other causes of liver injury such as hepatitis B or C were also identified. Other factors included in the analysis were age, sex, clinical complications of liver disease (severity of ascites) assessed semiquantitatively using the standard ordinal scale of the CTP score and biochemical data (serum creatinine, serum sodium, bilirubin, INR, albumin). Refractory ascites was defined as ascites that required paracentesis for control despite diuretic therapy and sodium restriction, which is consistent with the consensus statement ([@ref1]). The study outcome was aimed at predicting six-month mortality.

The study complies with the standards of the Helsinki Declaration and current ethical guidelines.

1.2. Statistical analysis {#sec2-2}
-------------------------

All data was analyzed using the statistical program SPSS 17 (Chicago Inc., IL). Results were expressed as mean values (SD) or as median values (range). The accuracy of the different parameters (MELD, ascites and serum sodium) as predictors of mortality in the follow-up period was evaluated through concordance c statistics (evaluated by measuring the area under the receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve). These statistics may vary from 0-1, with 1 indicating perfect discrimination, and 0.5 indicating A p\< 0.05 was considered statistically significant. The interrelation between relative differences of the observed parameters was cross-tabulated into different subgroups of patients according to their MELD scores in order to compare the prognostic accuracy of the parameters in the different subgroups of patients.

3. RESULTS {#sec1-3}
==========

The main demographic, clinical quantitative parameters and biochemical features of the study cohort are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Age at the time of referral averaged 57,93 + 11,46 (mean+SD, range 28-74). The majority of patients were male 73 (63,5%). Hepatitis B was present in 33%, alcohol abuse in 28,7% and Hepatitis C in 14,8% of patients. Other etiologies (autoimmune, cholestatic liver disease) were found for 20% of the patients.
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Cirrhosis at the time of referral was relatively advanced, with the mean CTP score being 8,72+2,14 (mean+ SD, range 5-14). CTP class B accounted for 56% of the patients, 33% were categorized as CTP class C and 18,3 % with CTP class A. At the end of the six month follow-up period, 40 (34,8%) patients had died.

We performed calculations based on previously published formulas for the MELD score ([@ref6]), MELD = 3,78 log (bilirubin (mg/dl) + 1,12log(INR) + 9,57 log (creatinine(mg/dl))+6,43. The MELD values ranged between 6-34, with mean MELD at 15,76 +5,46 (mean+SD).

Serum sodium values for patients from the study cohort ranged between 115-145 µmol/L, with the mean serum sodium value of 137 µmol/L + 4,88 (mean+ SD). Hyponatremia (S-Na\< 130 µmol/L) was identified in 9 patients from the study sample, and 8 of them had refractory ascites.

The prognostic reliability of the MELD score, ascites and Na in relation to patient survival rate was analyzed for the observed sample, first for the entire sample and using ROC analysis and c-statistics ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).
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![Reciver operating curve (ROC) for parameters MELD and ascites, as predictors of 6 months mortality](MA-70-48-g003){#F1}
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In a comparative analysis, the MELD, ascites and serum sodium parameters were found to be significantly associated with mortality within the six month period.

Sensitivity and specificity indicators for MELD, ascites i S-Na for the entire sample are shown by measuring area under the curve (ROC curve) and c statistics in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

Among patients with MELD scores below 21, the mortality rate at 6 months was 24,7%, while in the group with MELD scores above 21, the mortality rate at 6 months was 77,3%. Comparing the attained relative differences, we found that variability between subcategories is higher in the subgroup of patients with MELD scores above 21, which indicates a stronger predictive accuracy of the MELD score for that subgroup ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

The effects of persistent ascites and low serum sodium on six-month mortality are shown in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. Diuretic resistant ascites was present in 42,9% of lethal outcomes in the group of patients who died with MELD scores less than 21, and in 88,9% of lethal outcomes in the group of patients who died with MELD scores above 21. Comparing the attained relative differences, we concluded that variability between subcategories is higher in the subgroup of patients with MELD scores less than 21 (25,48% and 19,3% for respective groups) indicating a stronger prognostic accuracy of ascites for MELD \<21 subgroup of patients.
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Normal serum sodium was present in 15,3% of patients with a MELD score less than 21 and who died after 6 months, while 57,1% of the patients in the same group who died had serum sodium \<136. In the high MELD score group of patients, serum sodium levels below 136 µmol/L were associated with six-month mortality of 75% compared to 80% among patients without hyponatremia.

The mortality rate in the high MELD score group was 77,3%, while the relative deviation for patients in the subgroup with serum sodium below 135 µmol/L and without hyponatremia was 5,9%. Comparing the achieved relative differences, we can conclude that the variability or difference between subgroups is higher in the subgroup of patients with MELD scores less than 21(40,98% and 5.9% for respective groups), meaning that serum sodium had better prognostic accuracy in MELD \<21 subgroup of patients.

The predictive value of ascites and serum sodium in the group of patients with MELD scores less than 21 showed better prognostic accuracy (ascites c index 0,687, p=0,002, serum sodium c index 0,748 p=0,000) as compared to the MELD score alone.

This was not the case for the high MELD score patients where the MELD score showed a significantly prognostic yield as compared with ascites and serum sodium (MELD c index 0,710, p= 0,003).

4. DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
=============

The course and outcome of chronic liver disease may be difficult to predict. Many factors need to be considered: the diagnosis, the stage, the disease activity and the occurrence of decompensation and complications. Hyponatremia is commonly associated with ascites, hepatorenal syndrome and a marker for increased mortality among candidates for LT ([@ref13], [@ref14]). Ascites has historically been incorporated into prognostic models for patients with advanced liver disease but its value in the MELD era is strongly debated ([@ref10]). Although the mortality rate increases with higher MELD scores, studies have shown that early mortality often still happens in patients with an initial low MELD score ([@ref16], [@ref17]). We need better markers of mortality in patients with cirrhotic circulatory dysfunction and low MELD scores to identify patients who are at high risk of death ([@ref18], [@ref19]).

In our study population of patients with decompensated liver cirrhosis, we estimated the prognostic yield of ascites and low serum sodium among patients with MELD scores below 21 and MELD scores above 21.

Our patient sample was small, particularly in terms of analyzing the structure in relation to one or more aspects; inference based on chi-square was therefore not appropriate. This is the reason why conclusions were made based on descriptive indicators, with no intention to generalize. In other words, the results presented describe the situation at the level of the sample, and no generalization can be considered reliable.

The analysis we performed in our study population showed that low serum sodium and refractory ascites are good markers of early mortality, and especially important for patients with MELD scores less than 21. Comparing the attained relative differences for patients in mortality, subgroups MELD \<21 and MELD ≥ 21 we concluded that variability among subgroups of patients higher in category MELD \<21 (25,4% and 40,9% for ascites and S-Na respectively) comparing with subgroup MELD \>21 (19,3 and 5,9% for ascites and S-Na respectively).

In this sample of patients with advanced liver disease, MELD scores above 21 had more significance for the prognosis estimation of mortality (c index =0,710, p=0,001), while ascites and serum sodium had significantly better prognostic relevance (c index =0,687 p=0,002 and c index =0,748 p=0,000 respectively) for patients with MELD scores less than 21.

There are several other studies that have supported the independent effect of ascites and water retention on disease severity and mortality ([@ref16], [@ref20], [@ref21]). Heuman et al. determined that persistent ascites was an independent predictor of mortality, specifically, ascites and low serum sodium, and not MELD, were the important prognostic factors when the MELD score was less than 21 ([@ref22]). Samosuk et al. showed in a study of 100 patients, that for cirrhotic patients, moderate ascites determined by CT scan, provides additional mortality risk prediction beyond MELD ([@ref16]) and in other study that moderate ascites informs mortality risk prediction in cirrhotic patients beyond MELD and MELDNa ([@ref17]).

Our findings as mentioned earlier, are subject to some limitations. The size of the study cohort is small and the number of outcomes within the six-month period limits closer validation of the impact ascites and hyponatremia have on early mortality.

The presence of ascites and serum sodium concentration are important variables associated with decreased patient survival and are manifestations of advanced hemodynamic derangement in patients with cirrhosis who have high risk of progressing to type I hepatorenal ([@ref23]-[@ref25]). However, they are relatively crude parameters of this underlying circulatory derangement. Concerns about the objectivity of quantifying ascites, as well as the influence of the caliber of diuretic treatment on the severity of both ascites and hyponatremia, coupled with interobserver variability, has excluded these parameters from being incorporated into models for organ allocation.

Secondly, the fact that most patients with ascites receive diuretics. The measured serum sodium concentration under these circumstances does not reflect the true status of liver function. Kim et al. showed in their study that serum sodium only \<125 mEq/L statistically influence on short term mortality ([@ref19]). In addition severe hyponatremia did not occur often. Clinically, the increased risk associated with moderate ascites can inform and influence clinical decisions in cases of patients with low MELD scores who are at risk of early death and can benefit from extended criteria for transplant list eligibility and more aggressive monitoring. Even though ascites is a subjective parameter its significance cannot be overlooked which was recognized and addressed in previous scores. Low serum sodium values are usually present in patients with advanced liver disease and refractory ascites given their increased risk of death when possibility of a liver transplantation is excluded this patients can benefit from extended criteria for transplantation.

5. CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
=============

Ascites and low serum sodium are important independent predictors of short-term morality in patients with advanced liver disease, especially in the groups of patients with low MELD scores. The results of our study suggest that ascites and serum sodium showed good predictability for 6 month mortality in patients with cirrhosis and low MELD scores. This suggests that incorporating ascites and serum sodium values gives us additional information about the mortality risk for these patients and should be used to inform clinical decisions to improve the selection process of patients for donor liver grafts, which would then also improve the available treatments options.
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